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Introduction 
In Samir and His Brown Trousers, Habeeb Yaghy draws Samir as 
one child among many children worldwide that have likes and 
dislikes, desires, fears, and secrets but whose parents– 
overprotective ones in particular–fail to provide them the choice to 
explore their personalities. 

Habeeb Yaghy is certain that his readers–basically, learners of 
Levantine Arabic as a foreign language–will enjoy the story while 
improving their Arabic language skills and learning about 
Lebanon’s cultural context vividly addressed inside the book. 

Before you dive into the story, you are encouraged to answer (or at 
least think about) the pre-reading questions (p. 2) and study the 
glossary (p. 92-97) to prepare yourself and make the reading 
experience more enjoyable. 

Each page in Arabic is followed by its English translation, so that 
you can easily find the equivalents of unknown words and phrases 
or challenging sentences. 

Post-reading activities will help you check your understanding and 
actively use vocabulary and expressions from the story. 

You can make use of the accompanying audio track in a number of 
ways, depending on your learning preferences and needs. Listen 
as you follow along silently while reading the text, shadow the 
narrator to improve your pronunciation and intonation, or listen 
again (hours, days, weeks) after reading to see 
how much you can understand. 

Visit www.lingualism.com/audio, where you can 
find the free accompanying audio to download or 
stream (at variable playback rates) 

This book is also available in Modern Standard Arabic at www.lingualism.com. 
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 ةِيارْقلا لْبق ةِلئْسأ

  .باتْكلا فالِغ ةِروص ع اوّعلْطت

  ؟ةروّصلاِب 9م

  ؟يّنِه ْنيَو

  ؟كينْوَه اولمْعي مع وش

 يْديَه ةِنِّسلا نِم لْصف ّيأِب

 ؟ةروّصلا

 

  .”يّنِبلا ونولطْنبو Wمس“ ةّصُقلا مِْسا

  ؟Wمس ِّوُه 9م ،نُْكْيأَرِب

  ؟أل ْشَيل وأ هيإ ْشَيل ؟ديعس دلو ِّوُه

  ؟نيْولِح باْيّتلا يدْوَه

  ؟دلولا باْيت ناْولأ اّوبِْحتِب

  ؟ونولطْنب Wمس ّبِحيب ،نُْكْيأَرِب
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Before Reading 

Look at the book cover.  

Who is in the picture?  

Where are they?  

What are they doing there?  

In what season of the year is this picture? 

 

The story title is “Samir and His Brown Trousers.” 

In your opinion, who is Samir?  

Is he a happy boy? Why?  

Are these clothes nice?  

Do you like the colors of the boy’s clothes?  

In your opinion, does Samir like his trousers? 
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Prologue 
It is the first month of the 
year, and Beirut is 
witnessing stormy weather 
associated with dense 
clouds and strong and cold 
winds. In such terrible 
weather, people in the 
capital of Lebanon normally 
throw on heavy wool 
clothes, usually dark in 
color, as one way of staying warm. And in a small family living close 
to downtown Beirut, a little boy’s mother worries about her only 
little child, Samir, being cold at school. To keep Samir warm, Umm 
Samir (Samir’s mother), together with her husband, gets involved 
in the boy’s decision by making him pick her plan. This will bring 
the boy sadness that starts at home and continues inside the 
classroom.  

Samir, now a grandfather, goes back in time to that January day 
while waiting for dinner at his son’s home. He can never forget the 
grief and disappointment he experienced in the class of Arabic 
language that day. He recounts what happens at school to Adel 
and Maya, the two grandchildren who enjoy the fun story.  
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 يّنِبلا ونولطْنبو #مس
 رْهش مّايِإ نِم مَْويلا كاْديَه نع 9َْْنّتلا ودافْحأ ِّربْخي مع Wمس

نابْهِّرلل ةِسرْدp qِادِْتِبا ِتلّاتلا ّفّصلاِب ناك .mّاتلا نوناك
1

، 

  .توWَْب ةِنيدم طسوِب ةِسرْدملا ِتناكو

 .Wتْك دِراب ناك ّوَجلا .ةيَِوق حير هيفو uاش ناك مَْويلا كاْديَه

 9ُِف بْعلِي مع دوس مويْغ يف }ّسلاِب ناكو .تاجرد عِْست وتْرارح

 مويْغلا يمWِْْب نادْعبو قْوَفل مويْغلا عفWِْْب ،ل}ْشو 9{ اوَهلا

 كْيَه .يدامْر مَْوي ِّوُه توWَْبِب يتِّشلا مّايِإ نِم مَْوي كْيَه .تْحتل

 .نيزح مَْوي ِّوُه مَْوي

 وْتطْنش لُمْحِْيب ْحبُّصلا مَْوي ِّلك .نيزح ناك ن}ك ِّوُه

 ع ةِسرْدملا صاب ُرطْنُْيبو ،ُّصنو ةِّتِس ةعاّسلا تْيَبلا نِم رهْضِْيبو

  .قيّرطلا

 ِّوُه .قيّرطلا ع وّدح ةِفقاو وِّمإ .ودْحو شِم ِّوُه ْحبُّصلا اْديَه ّسب

 بور ةِْسبال ِّيِهو ،فوص ةطَْينُْرب طِطاحو توكْْشناْرت سِبال ناك

 .ةطَْينُْرب ّةطاح شِم ّسب فوص
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Samir is telling his two grandchildren about a January day. He was 
in the third grade of elementary school. The school was run by 
monks1 and was located in downtown Beirut. 

That day was rainy and very windy. The weather was very cold. 
The temperature was nine degrees. There were black clouds in the 
sky with which the air played left and right, lifting them up and then 
throwing them down. A day like this in Beirut is a gray day. A day 
like this is a sad day. 

He, too, was sad. Every morning he would pick up his bag, leave 
the house at half past six, and wait for the school bus on the street. 

But that morning, he was not alone. His mother was standing next 
to him on the street. He was wearing his coat and a wool hat, and 
she was wearing a wool robe but no hat. 

 

 
1 Private education in Lebanon is mostly dependent on religious 

institutions, among which are the Catholic schools, whose foundation 
dates back to the 17th century and which offer high-level academics 
with students learning in three languages: Arabic, French, and English. Sam
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 مْهِفلا ةِلئْسأ
  ؟Wمس ناك ّفص ّيأِب .1

 ؟Wمس سرد ةِسرْدم ّيأِب .2

 نوناك رْهش مّايِإ نِم مَْويلا كاْديَهِب ّْوَجلا ناك فيك .3

 ؟mّاتلا

 ؟مَْويلا كاْديَهِب طوسْبم Wمس ناك .4

 ؟مَْوي ِّلك صابلا Wمس ُرطْنُْيب ْنيَو .5

 ؟مَْويلا كاْديَهِب قيّرطلا ع ودْحو Wمس ناك .6

 ؟ةطَْينُْرب ّطحو توكْْشناْرت Wمس سِِبل ْشَيل .7

 ؟Wمس دعق صابلاِب ْنيَو .8

 ؟ةرْجش ْلتِم Wمس ناك ْشَيل .9

 ؟9َْْنّتلا ودافْحأو Wمس نيدْعاق اوناك ْنيَو .10

 ؟ْنيَدلولا رْمُع ْشيَّدق .11

 ؟9مأ ذيْملِّتلا Wمس فُصوْيب فيك .12
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Comprehension Questions 

1. What grade was Samir in at school? 

2. Where did Samir go to school? 

3. What was the weather like on that January day? 

4 Was Samir happy that day? 

5. Where does Samir wait for the bus every day? 

6. Was Samir alone on the street waiting for the 
school bus that day? 

7. Why did Samir wear a coat and a hat? 

8. Where did Samir sit on the bus? 

9. Why did Samir look like a tree? 

10. Where were Samir and his two grandchildren 
sitting? 

11. How old are the two children? 

12. How does Samir describe the student Amin? 
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 ؟فِرْعنْم ام وأ طلغ وأ ّحص

 .طلغلا ةِلْمِجلا حِّحص

 
 .توWَْب ةِنيدم نِم ةِبيرق Wمس ةِسردم ِتناك ___ .1

 .وِّمإ عم ةِسرْدملا صاب Wمس ُرطْنُْيب مَْوي ِّلك ___ .2

 ناك ّونأل كِّحْضتِب صُصق اْنِبا ِّربْختِب Wمس ِّمإ ___ .3

 .نيزح

 .mات ذيْمِلت ّدح Wمس دعق صابلاِب ___ .4

 ع تْ}ِلك عبْرأ ُبتْكِي ّوِنإ 9مأ نِم تِبلط ةِْمّلْعملا ___ .5

 .حْوَّللا

 .فيْضن ونولطْنبو ولِح ّوطخ 9مأ ___ .6

 ِتناك Wمس ةِسرْدqِ ةيِبرعلا ةغُّللا ةِْمّلعْم ___ .7

 .نالْسِكلا ذيْملِّتلا ع بِّصْعت

 .اتِسرْدqِ ةيِبرعلا ةغُّللا ةِْمّلعْم ّبِْحتِب ايام ___ .8

 .طلغ تْ}لِكلا ِّلك 9مأ بتك ___ .9
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True, False, or Unknown? 
Correct the wrong sentence. 

1. _____ Samir’s school was close to the city of 
Beirut. 

2. _____ Every day, Samir would wait for the school 
bus with his mother. 

3. _____ Samir’s mother would tell her son funny 
stories because he was sad. 

4 _____ On the bus, Samir sat next to another 
student. 

5. _____ The teacher asked Amin to write four 
words on the board. 

6. _____ Amin has beautiful handwriting, and his 
trousers are clean. 

7. _____ The Arabic language teacher at Samir’s 
school used to get angry at the lazy 
student. 

8. _____ Maya loves the Arabic teacher at her 
school. 

9. _____ Amin spelled all the words wrong. 
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 .ةِبْساْنملا ةرابِعلاِب غارفلا يّبع

 .ةيِوق حير هيفو _____ مَْوي مَْويلا كاْديَه ناك .1

 Wصق .ج uاش .ب ولِح .أ 

 .نيزحو _____ مَْوي اْديَه .2

 اوه .ج طيشن .ب يدامْر .أ 

 .قيّرطلا ع  _____ ةِْفقاو Wمس ِّمإ .3

 وراسي ىلع .ج وّدح .ب وماّدِق .أ 

 ._____ ةِْسبال Wمس ِّمإ .4

 فوص ةطَْينُْرب .ج ِةWبْك ةطَْينُْرب .ب فوص بور .أ 

 ._____ ّسب Wفوّشلل ”Wَْخلا حابص“ Wمس لاق .5

 لجخِب .ج فْوَخِب .ب حرفِب .أ 

 ._____ ِتناك Wمس ةِْمّلعْم .6

 بِّصْعت .ج Wَْخلا حابص لوْقت .ب تِكن ِّربْخت .أ 
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Fill in the blank with the appropriate phrase. 

1. That day was a _____ day with strong wind. 

        a. nice        b. rainy        c. short 

2. This is _____ and sad day. 

        a. a gray        b. an energetic        c. air 

3. Samir’s mother is standing _____ on the street. 

        a. in front of him        b. next to him        c. on his left 

4 Samir’s mother wears _____. 

        a. A wool robe        b. a big hat        c. a wool hat 

5. Samir said “good morning”to the bus driver, but _____. 

        a. with pleasure        b. fearfully        c. shyly 

6. Samir’s teacher used to _____. 

        a. tell jokes        b. say good morning        c. get angry 
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ةِبِوْجألا  
 

 مْهِفلا ةِلئْسأ
 .pادِْتِبالا ِتلّاتلا ّفّصلاِب Wمس ناك .1

 .توWَْب ةِنيدم طسوِب نابْهِّرلل ةِسرْدW qِمس سرد .2

 ّوجلا ناك ،mّاتلا نوناك رْهش مّايِإ نِم مَْويلا كاْديَهِب .3

 .ةيِوق حير هيفو uاشو دِراب

 .نيزح ناك Wمس ،مَْويلا كاْديَهِب .أل .4

 .قيّرطلا ع صابلا Wمس ُرطْنُْيب مَْوي ِّلك .5

 ِتناك .قيّرطلا ع ودْحو ناك ام Wمس ،مَْويلا كاْديَهِب .أل .6

 .وعم وِّمإ

 .دِراب ناك ّوجلا ّونأل ةطَْينُْرب  ّطحو توكْْشناْرت Wمس سِِبل .7

 .Wخألا دعْقملا ع دعق Wمس صابلاِب .8

 يّنِب ونَْول ونولطْنب ّونأل ةرْجش ْلتِم Wمس ناك .9

 .اْرضخ وتْزْنكو
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Answer Key 
Comprehension Questions 

1. Samir was in the third grade of elementary school. 

2. Samir went to a school run by monks and located in 
downtown Beirut.  

3. On that January day, the weather was cold, rainy, and very 
windy. 

4 No, he wasn’t. On that day, Samir was sad. 

5. Every day, Samir waits for the bus on the street. 

6. No, he wasn’t waiting for the bus alone. His mother was 
standing next to him. 

7. Sami wore a coat and a hat because the weather was 
cold. 

8. On the bus, Samir sat in the back seat. 

9. Samir looked like a tree because his trousers were brown 
and his sweater green. 
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Glossary 
Nouns 

Irregular plural nouns are shown in parentheses. ج. = pl. (plural) 

dining room ةرْفُس ضُوأ .ج( ةرْفُس ةِضْوأ( 

dictation, spelling الِْمإ 

composition تاياْشِنإ .ج( اْشِنإ(  

the imperative (in grammar) رْمألا 

hat طيناْرب .ج( ةطَْينُْرب( 

cookies توكْسب 

trousers, pants  9ْلطاْنب .ج( نولطْنب( 

Beirut بWَْتو 

aunt ْتنات 
neighbor ج .ج( )ة( راجWتاراج  / نا( 

grief نازْحأ .ج( نْزِح(  

sweet (pastry, 
confection) 

  )تايْولِح .ج( ولِح

neighborhood ايِْحإ .ج( ّْيَح( 

embarrassment لجخ 
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